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o ail country subscribers Two Dollars. If the
subscription ir not renewed at the expiration of
the year then, à case the paper be continued, the
terme shall be Two Dollars and a-balf.

fo ail aubecribers tabose papers are deliverer] b>
carriers, Two Dollars aad a-balfin advance ; sud
If not renewed at the en of the year, then, if we
continue sending the paper, tue subscription shall
Ise Tbtee Dellars.

THa Taus WITNEsse can be bad at the News Depota
Single copy 3d.

e We beg o remnind our Correspondent sthai no
(etiers itil be taken out of the Post-Oßfice, unless
pre- n Av

13 The figures after each Subscriber's Address
everv week shows tIe date to wbichb he bas paid
np. Thus" JosN JoNcs, Augst '63,' shows that
he bas psid up ta August '63, and owes his Sub-
scription Rai!o THAT DAT.

UONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. 2,

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
ÂOOU.T-1867.

Yrid-y 2-St. Liguori, B. O.
Saturday, 3 - Invention of St. Stephen.
Sunday, 4 - EigIth after Penucust. St. Domi..nique, 0.
Monday, 5-Nuire Dima des Neiges.
Toeeday. 6 -Tranfiguaiion.
W]dnesdey. 7 -Si. Cajet n 0.
Thursday, 8 - SS. Cyrise, Large, etc., MM.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
There have been recently rumors of war in

Europe, but a cabie telegram on Monday last
declares shat those rumors are without th- slight.

est foundation. The existing relations of France

-with all European powers appear to be emnmently
peacerfui.

B.ron Ra'.szzi, the fialian Prime Minster,
has volunteered ta guard the City of Rome
.aga nst the threatened incursions of Garibaldi.

Experiments are at present progressing at

Paris for the purpose of enabling post-taasters ta
sentd each iher letters by menas of subterraneous

passages. Pneumatie infuence wdil be the pro-
pelling force.

A Nova Scotia exchange paper says, tiat a
Boston steam packet company have tffected ar.
rangements mith the Provincial Government wvtith
a view of running a steamer once a week betweein

Yarmouth and Halifax. The vessel wili toucb
:at interrmediate ports.

It is extensively rumored at Ottawa, that Mr.

Etienne Parent wili be appointed Secretary of
State ; that Mr. Fulvoe wil be Secretar' ta

·the Mntster of Militia, ansd Mr. Edouard Done-
.chaud, Sergeant-at-Arms to the Quebec Lgis.-
lature.

$1 000 bas been voted by the municipal
.authorities at Kingston towards the Ontario Pro-
vincial Exhibition,.which wtll be held there at
the close of Autumn.

E.oiE.-The great festivals and sublime cere -
monies in the Eternal City bave come t an end,
and many of the bishops are already on their
way bAck from the Eternal City to their re-
spective dioceses.

During the eiobteen hundred years that have
elaised ice the martyrdom of Si. Peter and
St. Paul, Rome has winessed many grand sighs,
but it is admitted on ail bands that the assemtdy
which las just taken place far surpassed any-
thing that ever before occurred.

Every country in Christendom was repre-
sented by is Episcopacy, ail united un pay ing
homage to the head of the Catholic world-re.

cognising the Bisbo-; of Rome as their Cieif, and
rendering obedience to bim as the legitimate
successor uf a line of Sovereigns, compared with
whose antiquity the dynasties of Europe are as
jesterda>7.

Those bshops, too, waho cene at the bîdding
of thse Sapreme Ponîtff from lise fat East andJ
thse far off Weat from tise cold regaus ai thse
North, and from thse sunny' bauds ai tIse Southi
assured bis Hohtness in an Address, tIsat neîthber
Prtnces nur peuple taîl perm't tIse rigthtis or au
tisanty' ai tihe Pope ta be ignored. Indepedentiv
ai tbe occasion wbhich brought thems tageiher,
this great cangregation af tIse ruiers ai thse Ca-
tholic world was a demonstration wahich musti
bave its eflect upon those whbo would rab tIse

Pape ai tIse cuty' af Rame, and tise smali terri-

tory wbieb still remamus ta hlm. The assurance
ai thse Representatives af tise Caîhohte world
must bave gîaddened tise Iseart ai tha Veuerable
Ponitiff. But not oui>' did tise bishops go toa
teader thiai loyaitv sud obediehce to lise Supremea

-Pastor ai tise Chsurch, but each carried tribule,
aud presented it ta is Haliness. One En2 hshs
J3 hop alone handed ini tise munificent sam ofi

£100 000 sterling. The Canadian Bishsops pre
sen.ted a work of art mu the shape ofai eilver ship
ballasted with nu2geis of gold from the different

diocese ot the British North American Colonies.
But the most interesting item connected with tIhe
paying of the tribuie ts that of the old Bishop
who insistedagaine etiquetie upon carryng his

staff into ise~ presence f the Pope, .when, la!

it was discovered to be a staff of gold which ihe

t'ansferred to His Holiness.. The incidents
show the great barmony and -the great, respect1
for authority wbich exists o the Cathohie Churcb.t
I Pia Nono were capable of sucb a feeling he
ought to be a proud ran. The representative
of a line of Sovereign Pontiffs, vho bave held
sway for over one thousand years, there was no
predecessor of bis during that lengthened lime so
honored and beloved by the millions who ac-
knowledge him as the Supreme Ruier on eartb
of the Catbolie Church. He bas bad his
troubles ; hut surrounded by the Bishops o the
world at the celebration of the eighteenth cen
tenary of St. Peter, the Prince of the Apostles,'
he must bave felt far more than compensationt
for the ingratitude and infidelity of is own
countrymen.

THE THREE WANTS OF ITALY.
We have seen, in a preceding article, what we

must think of ihe fist, want of Italy, whicb, ac
cording to our correspondent, is money ; who
lias created that want, and what lias been for
Ilalians the recult of the awful expenditure of
moaey whic hlias been carried on in their country
snce it is at the hanids ai revolution. Our cor-
respondent continues:-

The second want of Italy is ednca'ion.? -
And wbat are the means suggested iuy himz for

imparting education to the people ?
i Tbis must be a work of time; but tcith mnoney in

the treasury, it would be undertaken on a broad
ecale as the work of the government.1

Here is money again asked for. There is
nothling, it seems, but what a hberal government

ivill attempt, and promise to achieve, as long as

you fil up its treasury. 1Money, and some more
mo'ey is invariably its moto.

But, before examining haow far Italy may be in
svant of education, we vould like ta koow ivhat
our correspondent ineans by education ; for he
ivill forgive us for saying that we doubt himî to
be weil posted on this inatter ; that there must
be a htile confusion in bis mmd, alibougb ie lias
taken care to tell us, in his ovrn way, what
be means by idis precious education wbich lie
seems so ar.xious to besto w on ialians :-

c TI.e second want of Italy is education,-he en-
lightenment of the body of the people in practical af-
faire

But we would ask again vhat does the man
mean by education, the enightenment of the body
a( the people ia practical aff.urse? Does Le mean

ihat the daughlers of Italy should be taught
cooking, sewing, washing, &c.: that the men

should be taught driving borses, cunducting cars,
boating, marketing, trading, &c., &c.? But
this anot education: and, besides, Itaitans know
those things as wvell as, and no doubt better
than, our amiable correspondent himself, and all
those who take so deep mterest in their weltare.
But, we would ask again, wahat does he mean ?
Does he mean reading, writing, cipbering? If
eo, he is again mistaken: for these constitute
instruction, and not education. A man may
have a thorough knowledge of all those things,
and still have but a bad education, or no educa.
tion ai ail.

Education consu-ts in'he regular and harmomie,
if we may use ibis expression, development of all
the faculties of man. Its object is not only the
cultivation of the mmd, but also, and more espe-
cia!ly, that of the heart. It teaches man bis
diaes towards bis Maker, his fellow-creatures,
and himself; and regulates his relations with
both the moral and physical world.

-uch being the nature of education, let us re.
mark that our correspondent bas, in the means
he suggests for the diffusion of education, laid
down. in two lines, two false propositions, namelj,

that education is a function o the state or gov.
ernment, and that with money education cau be
imparted to the people at large. We merely
point out ibose two errore en passant, without

any further remark, for they have been more
thau or ce, and must learnedly disposed ofi n the
colimmans of this journal.

Although we confess ourselves incapable oai
stating, ia a precîse manner, what aur carres
pondent means by' education enlighstenment a
practical aflairs, thaere is bowever one thing ofi
which we are positively' sure, namely, that thsis
so-called education ducs by no means reet upon
principles, inat il bas no reference at ail ta

principles, which are thse basis of a truc educa-
lion ; but tIsat ut lands ta make ai man a mere
machinere'. For liberals have no lova for pria
cîples ; n lthe contratry, thsey have them in abomi-
nation ; aud, if tisey coulid annîhilate thPen, it ise
certain that ibe tatsk would have been accom-

piishsed long ago. For wec muet not forget that
if thse revolution lu Itaily bas ta contend witb soa

great obstacles-onlstacles wahcch wailI prose un-.
surmouîntable, wec hope-il le due to tise prînci-
pies ai rightl, justice with wthich lîalians havea
been imtsued, and whiich lise buîlk ai tise people
have sidi retained, mn spite of allithe efforts ofi

hell and liberais to snatch them from them -
Revolution keeps them down by the swoird, and
is nt work, not to give them education, as is
hypocritically asserted, but to deprive them of it,
in order go demoralise tlem more easily.

Iraly in want of ducationn! none but a wilful
elanderer or an ignorant blnckhead can make
such an assertion. We wli not loose our 1ime

ia provng a tact acknowledged by ail honest

are irobued with its principles, shoula ever offer
to the world the sad specticle of ignorant slaves,
ramely and stupidly submitting to injus!ice and
Tyranny, without protesting with aIl their inight.
They may be compelled to yield to brutal force,
but they are never subdued.

PAROCHUS.

OUa NATURAL ALLIES.-The annexed re.
port of a meeting in Barrie, C.W., with a series
of Resolutions, has been sent to us for insertion.
These Resolutions endorse the language of the
TRUs WITNESS some years ago, with reference
to a Convention of a precisely similar character
to tiat held the other day at Toronto, and
whereat it was resolved that the Clear Grits or
" Protestant Reformers" were the "ilnatural
allies" of Catholices, and that Mr. George
Brown was their honorable, and bonored friend.
We stood alone in those days in denouncing this,
as it appeared ta us, most impolitic and degrading
alliance. The TRUE WITNESS was denounced.
and publie meetings cond-mned it. and did their
best to put it down. But the whirli'gig of time
brings about its revenges. Times have c'anged
since then ; or rather political patronage, and
the prospects of poltical patronage have changed
since then. I Our Natural. Allies," though to-
day exactly what they.were seven. or eight years
ago, are out of office-and out o! favor. Mr.

and sincere writers, Lsten toone of England'
most accomplhsbed scholars andl .refioed gentie-
.men, speaking an Catholhe countries > general:--i

"There is no country in Europe su greatly em.,
belliehed by noble édifices, eitber public ai particu
lar,'as tire Roman Catholl countries, noue soa greely
cultivated and peopled: none that sees flocking in
its precincta -as mauv stracrers either to aquire a
more perfect knowledge of all kind of/arts and sciences
eiter ta breathe the sweet and habitual joy whieh
is alwaysuand universally to'befounduin their society,
the most polished in -the world. In the reformed
states of Europe, the seed of civilisation hats been
tCrown by the Catholie religion, and whatevar still
remains of it to-day must be attributed ta its primi-
tive source."- Fit=williavi, Lettres d'Aticus, p. 16.

If this can be said of Catholic countries in
general, a forzori must these words be applied
ta Italy, the Catholie landpar excellence.

With regard to popular instruction, Italy can
stand competition with any country in the world.
A few years past, VI. Fulchiron, French Deputy
at Rame, after ianug refuted many errors
which had been accredited in certain quarters,
proved by statistics thit the number of public
educaticnal institutions, and that of scholars ai-
tending them, were far more numerous in Rome,
in proportion to its population, than in any other
city in Europe.- oyages dans l'Italie!meri-
dignaie.

What is said here of E ome, which is the head
of Italy, can he applied, alnost ta the same ex-
tent, to the whole country.

Witth relerence ta arts and scieaces, of wbich
Italy is the classical land, we bave heard the
testimony of o distinguished writer ; here follows
that of a man whom naone will suepect of beig
partial for the Cathohle Clergy, or for Italy :-

"r do not believe tbat in any otber city than Rome
uan be foiund aL greater numbeý of savants wha aire
learnund, a tbing rarely ta be fosnd!Th oag
men of the midd e classes, as well asthose who be-
long ta the nobility devote themselves ta study witb
an earnestnezs that inspirea great hopee for the fu-
ture ; there are toa be fuud n the clergy men of
eminn aerit and endowed with brilliant qualities
wic'î*wenaresastonished tafiendin a vestry.room
Aery-Scenes de la vie Italiennc.

There is a littie malice in the last words, but
which hurts nobody ; it merrly shows the spirit
vvith which the man is aninated, and the power
of truth which thàs forcesitself upon a mmd thus
disposed.

Yes, Ttaly, as regards education, in the true
sense of the word, is not surpassed by any Ca.
iholie country, and leaves far behind her ail
Protestant communities. This is due to the
nature itseif of Catholie education, which con
sists essentially in the cultivation of the heart
in the inculcation of sound principles,uin the mind
and beart of youth. If it does not put practical
instruction in the first hue, il is because it aims
first at making men before making seholars.-
Hence it is that a Cathoho chld, even before it
can read and-write well, lias clear and exact no-
tions of truth and error, right and wrong. This
accounts fur the opposition witb which the re-
volution bas met in Catholic Italy. Catholcs
are a bard case ta deal with when prnciples are
at stake, and have ta be trampled upon.

Hence the impossibiilty with Talians-the
greater number, at least - who had not yet been
perverted by secret societies, of making them
abandon their lawful rulers, and the recourse ta
most barbarous tortures, and lastly ta the sword,
making hundreds of victims. Hence tieir un-.
wdhaingness ta bend the knee before the State-
Gad and sacrificig ta [im their c hildren. Hence
their contempt for the king-robber ; and hov
could it be otherwise hov could men, taugh'
from their infancy, that ta take from a neigbbor
a dollar, or even.a half dollar is a grievous sin,
not despise the unscrupulous usurper wbo seized
upon whole provinces, and laid bis sacrilegious
bands upon Church property ? Hence alsoi their
natural repugnance and resistance ta be over-
taxed, not for being wisely governed, but for the
gratification of a licentious tyrant, and of extra.
vagant and unaithful ministers. Thank Gad,
Catholic education gives ta man ton just and ton
high au idea o bis dignity, that the people who
ar imaucu -ittc r'fi. asau --eer- le

maligner could bave goS himfeli chossa by a public
meeinog of bis feilow parishianere whom ha miere-
presented.

Yours trPly,
GIa. P. NORTEHGIAVU5 P. P.

Barrie, July 22.

PASTORAL OF is LoCSI-PrTH
aop àt1a-.TaEÂ,L ON4 THECoDTING EL'EcTIONS.-
-A translation of tbis' important document shall
nppear in our next.

The expletive " Rowdy" could be passed over
wit thie contumely it deserved did wae ot per-
ceive the terms "sneaking ruffians" equallyM mt-
appropriately applied. The question naturally
resoives itsel into this were they, or were they

notthe inhabitgets oi Grifgintown who were the

ceuse of the melee and its deplorable resthts i
lt is. ruetideed tihat that portion of the city

=r ni, 1ý-

7
G. Brown, the identical Mr. George Brown of
18f0-for ta give the devil bie due the man bas1
never chan'ged, or affecéd ta change-is no1
longer an'bonorable and honored friend-but a
man accursed, under the ban, and ta be abhorred1
of all good Catiolces. Marvellous indeed is the
change : and since lt is a change for the better,i
we need rot enquire toa curiously into its causes,i
or as bonest Sañeho would say, "we need not.i
look the gift horse ta closely in the moutl."-
It is enough for us, that the attitudé that we
adopted, and the course we pursued when soame
years ago we refused ta allow ourselves ta be
dragged through the mire, at the tail of the
" Protestant Reform," or Clear-Grit go.cart,
are now fully.justified, and ample amends are
thereby made us for the calumny and vitupera-
tion which our adherence ta principle brought«
us -

MEETING OF CATHOLIOS AT BARRIE.
TES OONVSNTIoN R0PUDIATED.

When it becama known on Saturday and Sunday
that a suDplement was publisbed bv the Globe, in the
interestcof those who called the Oatbolic convention
in Toronto on the 9th inst.. in whieh the delegates
from B-trrie were ettacked, a public meeting of
Oa-holics was called to express their opinion on, thA
action of the Ba.rrie delega es, and a large number1
of Catholics attended, both from the tnwn and coun-
try. On motion of Mr. Allait Guan, Mr. P. Melady,
mâcbant was elected chairman, and Mr Jas Kilmang
w appointed secretary.

Several of the deleeatea then explained the one.
sidel manner in whieb the convention was called
by inuiticg chifly thoe who were inown to be
favorable ta ir. George B:own. Tue gentlpmen in
Barrie ta whom invitation- were sent was toa
boua ablo ta&et on the advice of the convention
pïekers by nominating delegates himself, so a public
meeting was called ta elect delegates ta represent
the Catholice of Barrie ; and further delegates were
ri:q,îested ta oppose any unimn with the reformn party,
wrile r. tBrown is the head thereofo and ta ryir
a fair trial ta the existing government oftbe Domiiin t
of Canada The delagates hall taitbfully carried oui
their instructin s and ba sigaod proest a sait b :
parizan charAc:er of the taeeing, the e clnsion of
many delegates who carne ta represent the sblc
opiGion mn -1Y PitS OafCanaRd-, and againet the
manifest desire of ibe convention paiÉers ta create
a spt itIea Caalto ranks by scuring a part
of thàt vote lu fayot af Mv. George Brow's folluw
os.

it was then moved by Mr John McDrinald,of
Vespra, seconded by Mr Jas. Doriatof Vespra, and
carried unanimously, 'That whereas the managers of
the pseudoCatbolic convention beld in Toronto un the
9tb instantbave spread broadcast over the country
a su:plement of the Globe news-paper, containing
a garb!ed account af sw.d convention- and whereas
a speicb wbich was not delivered tas bren put
into the mouth of one John \!cKeon, of Ha.nilton,
l2 whicb a rabidB atack e made upon the dole-
gates sent fram Barrie aud athar plaes ta attend
said meetin, under the pretence that their object
vas ta crea.e confusion, and whereas the same John

iltcKsn makes a cowardly tin'I lauderone attack
upon the Vry Revered Dean Northgraves aof this
towu ; therefare it le rasalved.

therfat thi meeting expresses its stronget ap-
proval of the manly course taken by the Barrie
delegatee in protesting azainet tIse attemot tnade ta
inducatae atholice ofOatario ta support the alear
Grit Radical party"

oed by Mr, Ambrose Hfamlin, of Allandale,
secunded by Mr. John McKernan, of Vespra, and
carried nnaoimously :

9 That we protest against the onesided manner in
which ta so-called Catholie convention was packed,
and repudiate the pretensions of detegates who re-
presente only themeelves and those who inviter
ibem, claniing ta speak an behalf of thse wbole
Catholic body.'

bioved b Mr. Archibald Hanigan, seconded by
Mr. Laughlin McDonald,

"That ibis meeting disapproves of the factions
manner in wbib bIse pseudo Catholic convention
was conducted, and especially do we en'er aur pro.
test against the exclusion of Catholic gentlemen wvho
have for years defended Catbolic inrerests. Likewise
we enter aur protest against tbe manner in which
free speech was impeded whenever any clergyman or
lyman attempted ta dieeas caimly an opinion dit.
frent from ithose of the managers of the convention.
- Carried unanimously.

Mnved by tir. P. McBride, seconded by Mr. Thos
Ufcl irmicis

I TIat ibis meeiag is of opinion thast the govern'
ment now in office in the Dominion of Canada
deserve a fair trial from the eloctors o Outari, an
tIsaS wa wililRive them % fait surpart until they
prove them elves unworthy of confidence." Unani
mtnnly carrier].

M aved by bi. Michael Quinlan, seconded by Mr
James Lacy,

That copies ao these resolstion be sent ta the
Toronto Leader and Globe the Barrie ./ldvnce lnd
Examiner the Canadtan Freeman. Irish Cansadian
and Tue iVtneç "-Unanimously carrieîl.

On motion of Mr. Allan Gunn, Mfr. P. Melady
vacated the chair au Mr. Michael Quinlan was
unved thereto. A vote of th inks was then passed
tn Mr. P. Melady f r his able conduct in the chair
after which the meeting adjourned.

P. MEL %DY,
Ohairman.

JarEs KirMÂN, secretary. '
Barris, July 22, 1867

(To thse Editor of ihe Leader.)
Sîa,-As is is stated lu last satueday's Globse that

at the packed convention held ina Toronto on tbe 9th
instnnt, that Mesjers O Hanly, of Ottawa, and John
McKeown. ai Hamii'au, charge] me wirh be.ing
unduly influenced] by sir John A MacDonald. please
àllow me tIse use of your columos to state thsat wha--
ever those persans may now preter.d. they made n
such sser ion thenu, ta my knowledge. If they had
doue so lu my preseuce. T cuould have exposed them
as etanderere as T exposed others. I do noa, deny
br e everaco m e s in te curse af my minisar

members ai tbe government ; but T do deny having

ree yit HBauv. aan af er- eagoîor" tt
sneb a el!egram would have influence] me ta do as

inin ati thatrecI ledtae shuuldev-.hir f ro®
Barrie to break nutIse packedl convention, I make
au unqualified denial. Thse eight gentlemen from
Rarrie sud two neighboring townships Tinefl andi
Veepra, posases thecot.fidenceoftheir co-religlonists,
and were iitsy ofu nngentlemanly conduct. Tbev
were noS led oy mm, but svre appointer] by a pubic
meeting ai tIseir felowiOtholics aund they repre
sented that meeting. I dnsibt much whetbaer their

THElu ISI STATE CHURCH.-We leara
from our Engish exchanges that there is a pro-
posal la leave the Èsiablislbed Church as it le
and provide a separate endown:ent for the Catho.
lic clerg. TIse mention of such a thi'g in the
English House of Commons was merely spoken
of to be never entertained. The evil which Ire-
and really suffers from the Church Establish.
ment would omy receive fioity and tenure b>
such a change, and by way of consolation the
people would oil> be offered what they have
never either asked or denied. The Catholeas of
Ireland are not suing as paupersifor aims to keep
their clergy out of the workhouse. la far more
depressed times they have supported their priest-
bood,and will not pray the State to do for them
what for centuries they have done for thenselves.
If (th Church Fstablbshment is a sentimental
grievance, it is at ail events, not a peruniary
grievance. It e ils position as the State Church
far more thau is position as an Endowed Church,
which gives il so unenviable a prom'nence in
Irish polîties. The whole theory of Protestant
ascendancy is bound up with its existence. The
Lord Lieutenant o Ireland must conform to it;
is dignitaries are among the great cificers of
state ; ils bishops have seatsi n Parliament ; ils
courts possess coercive jurisdiction ; its territo.
rial divisions are the bais of civil organization.
Il these ihnes remained, tIse Establishmect
would not be made tolerable by the seculariza-
tion of ils revenues,tsitll less bv an Eleemosynary
provision for Cathohicism. Rich and poor, the
Church of an alten minorityb as no right to spe-
cial recognition or pecuhbar honors ; and as long
as il receives them il necessartly keeps alire the
traditions of a time when religious equalty was
unknown. Nor' does it do ttis only, or even
chleily in the minds of ithose ivho do Dot bielong
ta it. On the contrary ils baneful îfluence le
primarily exercised on its aovn members. At the
root of ail the pohttical evils of Ireland lies the
estrangement of a clase from dass, and of this
estrangement the position of the Estabblslhment
as a State Chrrch is tihe ultimate cause and the
abiding symbols. n ail great antagonismes itis
the spirit of scendancy to the ascendant clase
which is lie deepest rooted and the m i fst rmly
set of ail the obstacles that block the vay of re-
conciliation ; and îu Ireland tits spirit draws its
sucke frot Ithe political priileges of the State
Church. Whether as that Church is uphld as
the Church ofI " Scriptara doctrine " in contra-
distinction to The Errors of Popery," or as the
Church of the educated and wealthy few, lu the
midst of the poor and "benighted" iny, or as
tise prop of the English connexion against the
hostility or indifference of the Trish--whatever
be tis groun tuken, il is hopeless ly inconsistent
with any true theory of State duties or popular
or civic rigis an privileges.

Our readers will please bear mind that the
annual Picnic in aid of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum twill be heldl in Gulbault's Garden, on
Thursday next, the Stb instant.

Tne different religious and benevolent societtes
bave aIready had their Picnics, and are invited
and expected by the Orphans to make this the
great Pienic of the season-a gathermng of char-
ily to enable the Asylum to carry out tbe ends
of ils institution.

Hop, step and leap ; running ti the sack and
ali the usual game--a programme of which will
soon appear-wi cause the afternmoon to pass
a2reeably ta tisosa fond ai sports. St. Anu'es
Band have volunteered the Orphans their ser-
vices ; and no effort will he rpared to make the
day an agreeable one. To the young, the mi-
ducements offered will be great. whIlst to ail,
Voung and old, the opportunity affordedi of leav-
ing the consFined air of our beated city and
spending an afternoon in the country is no uttle
muducement this oppressive weather.

The object of the Pienic speaks suficiently
for itel, sud thera is 1ille need af exhorting
aur readers to epend] a day ofa innocent amuse-

ment to preserve ta innocence tise htia forsaken
onces who tender a hearty invitation ta aillitheir
friande to mcet them en masse u tise open air au
Thursday' next.

Thse Gardens can ha reached from every
quarter ai thse city' b>' tise street cars.

THE ST. H-IYCuNTH E " roaTs."- As te cUs-
toamar>' wilh thse shsareholders ai thse Grand Trnnk
Railway tIse>' gave thseur empioyeaesuad lIsair
families tiai annsual pîcnic and excursion ta St.
Hyacinthe an Saturday' last.. Early oan tise
morning ai thsat day lise train wvas put lu readi-
nae, aud evcerything n tise wvay ai safety' sud
convaemence for tIse pleasur9 seekers wvas amply
provided. Hibarulty and convu'ialiîy reîgeed pre-
dominant until after dînner ai St. Hysaite,
vhen coma mnsubordinate persans created] can-
sîderabla dusturbance. These.persons are desig-
uabed b> local journals as <" Gruffltwn R<'wdîes."


